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HA'ri)KIAY, - T .EiiiioT,1n7B,

Nkw HtJHVin?.- - Joe dough and up
Win. Cnrll, old stitgoiurn, have taken
tho contract (o carry Iho V. H. until
IkiIwcou Rosobuigntid Coon Hivy. Tim
schedule (lino linn been reduced to
twciily-fnu- r hour through lo Umpire
Oily In llio nuninior, mul Ihirly-ou- o In
tlio wlnlor. MeClellnn v Co. linvo tho
surrendered tlio contrnot, not tlouiiilitK tho
tlio pay sulllclont for tho short tlmo
required to put tlio mall through.
Tim wagons linvo been taken nil, Iml

will, In nbout two week bo replaced,
mul go from C001 .City through to

Hosoburg In one day. K the now eon-tracto- n

perform their duty n well as

It was done ly MeClollan A Co., our

people will Imvo no cause for com-

plaint, a limy .brought tlio innil

through on tlmo regularly, mul In a

hotter condition tliiui nny previous,

contractor.
Rrun It. In Another column will

Ik) found a little gum of nntlonnl w
try from tho pen of ono of our local

bards, Robert Sturkoy. "Hob" linn for

it long tlmo filled, with credit tho 'To-

ot's Corner" In tho local press, and
now says thnt this is, probably, hi

Issleiruslon for tho spring. Uo is

natlsflrd to retire with tho laurels ho

hnit won. "Hobs' nro ovldenlly In

fuvor with tho M use, for upon them
Mm ha lavished her most gracious
gifts, Ax tho talont of Kotart Dunn
fully tentllloN. .Many others not un-

known to fmuo, follow, uiitl last hut
not least, como tho Uolx-rl- of Coon,
whoso talent In that lino are woll

known, mul tholr production duly
appreciated. In

Fvxkhai. Hkiiviris. Tho funeral
ceremonies of lion. Jan. I). 1'uy wore
held at the Control Hotel, in 'this
place, on last Sunday at 1 o'clock p.

in., under the auspice f Hlanoo
Loduc. of whieh ho was a momlior.

i

They marched in uniform to tho com I

firv. whore tlio remain wore pom-- 1

inltted to tho grave with tho usual
. . .- .i. i .ii. ..r.,n.. ..- -

niC til me nuii'r. Jim i.iihiii w"
decorated with wreath of

.............".... MM... . i. '
WIIIIO liuwpr. HUJU b riiiiu -

(oiKUucisinrhiiHuK ninny from Km - "'
.!.. ...1 ..1 !.. .l.ll.ll Iklllit 1tU lid

Iurn him Miitm HtniM uMh iiimih t
,,

i.rrrri:u i,it. i no hhhiwuik i hid, "llt of letton remaining in tho IWt i

I,
Ofllen at MAMhlleld, A, NHlurg I'.M.

j

Junelt,lS70:
Hylvnnn Ilray, Freil. Copflnnd. V.

V. Cnreiitor (J) John Domlek, Fred.
Fardelid. Jeey llnkin, Mr. Mnry
K. Mohr, A MeConnell, N. N. Mnt-tock.J- a.

0. Murrt'lhCJ) Mr. 1'eter.
l'alnlrr or Altitun. John lllmiiirr.(2) ,,;, nK ttUt B K4te.,t in tho win-V- .

K. Sharnwd, Nellie SeUie, (!inll-le- r Como down and take a look at
mi) Joint Terry, ."sei. i iiomisou, ner-IIeW- t,

Win. Urqiiart. Hold for
potago, Mi. I.tjcxlo J. Harkur, .Sulein,
Oregon.

Attitivm Tho Jorfufto( tho 23d

savb: Cupt. PnrVor urrlvcd hio yes-

terday with the steamer A"ofV Cook,

3H hour front Cwullle liver, propar-nlor- y

tolxiglnulng work on tho strand-p- l

s'hlp Cfy tf Dublin.

WKAckuowUdgo our obligation to
Captain Floyd, of tho SolelHIr, for
numerous favors.

Wt mo tho smiling ronntonaucu of
A. P. Owen behind tho counter At

KasburgA Hirst'.
V: nro tiudiir ohligAtiuu to Mr.

WlUou, of Coo rlvor, for n lot of
slrnwborrio.

Al.' l'fcN.MXOTON, nn attaoho of tho
Uufbury llnlmlmhr, sojourning on
tho Hay, is siting fits old fellow
townsman, Wagstnli.

A I.ATR dispatch from IeolAiid
that it was o cold up thoro

during last month, that the iiiliAbil-mi- U

had to pry the sun up with a
rrowhnr, anil very near capiUcd the
Island in tho ruort.

Tub Satrllite ran on a snag in Coos
lliver, on Tuesday, knocking a largo
hole in her lottom,hul succeeded in
patching It and getting baok to Km-

piro, wbero she was repaired.
Htiiaw hat have mado their Ap-

pearance on our street during tho
week. Thi is an indication that
Hummer has arrived, Although nho
hit lieeii delayed About six week on
account of tho weather.

The tllorlou Fourtlu

Tho people of Empire City are pro-parin- g

to shed glory on Undo Ham by
u grand, d barbecue on
tho Fourth of July. Tho old plo-ul-

ground below town, a lino grovo com-

pletely sheltered from tlm wind, Inn
I iooii selected for tho celebration, and
tho Indies, famed for their skill In
cookery, will all contribute liberally
mid substantially toward tho dinner,
which will bo freo to everyone, From
all accounts, the feast of chicken mid
tho How of cake, will enough to tempt
Kplcuru himself to rise from hi
gravo and uppoar upon the scono.
Hon. A. F. Ciunplndl, of ltosoburg,
well known o nn eloquent speaker,
will deliver tho oration, The best of
music has been Koeured for tho occa
slon, mid duo set of uroquot will bo
on tho ground, also numerous uther
amusement for both old mul young.
Ho don't smother Iho patriotic flro if
you feel it glowing in your hroast, hut
quietly fun tho llmuu until It kindle
into tho bright bhuo of patriotism,
mid iiNhlst Empire hi making thi tho
celebration yttr ncdlenvc of tho Huy.

Tlio Attractions of onr County,

Thoro li scarcely a spot In OroKOii

thnt hits not hnd ItH iiiitiioroti attrac-
tions, hoAiillfiil scenery, olo., written

hy tlio gushing (iiiill-slliigo- or
from tho loslrum hy tho sontl-mouli- il

tourist or traveling lecturer.
Without detracting In the leant from

any other locality, wo assure tho read-

er that our county jwossos ns niitny
iitlniollous for tho pleasure seeker, n.

most popular summer, resort on

count. H you ro In soach of

game, hero's whoro you will find It;
water-fow- l In nhundanco can ho found

along our shore, mid our forests

nhound with tho Unestof hear, door,

oik, quail, grouse, pheasant, ote.,
oiiough lo satisfy the ambition of tho
moHl ardent sjiortsinan. Hut porhapi
you nro n disciple of Walton, and pre-

fer tho rod to tho rllloT Tho stream
which meander through our plctur-osqu- o

wood, arc tho homo of tho
trout, and it require hut u ftkill-fi- ll

cant of tho fly, to luro them
from tlioimhady pooli, To wander
alonjj our pohhlod honch.or fclamhor
over tho rK'k nt pa jw A raf(o, In a pica-ur- o

of which our valley uplghtmrA
fihoiild not fail to avail thomwdvon ;

(owAtcli tho tho
clifl'n, or hehold tho nottinc nun color
the water like a koa of blood ; a ship
fndliiK hum i)(htoii tho edgo of tho

of(,'old in tho BUimot'A last glow, Ih a
hctttillful night oven to tho dweller
down hy tho ''deep hd a,"

True, our rewtirccn in thU lino
have tiovcr liccn m loudly Uudod,
thono of othnr localltlen of more fre-

quent renort for pluinuro.A tho puhlio
linvo Inlinrcd nuoerafrtlKo hnproKnion

regftrd lo Coon liny, thinking Hint it

wiwhul u lltt'e coal mining dlMriet
somewhere on tho coai1 they know
not where. Hut now And then, wone
nilvonlurnUAlourJtwhohA wandered
from the great thoroughfare of travel,
down through our wood and valley,
ptihllidicit a flkotch from hi nnto-hoo- k,

. a. I .
it! fltflllllMirlorOJIl. iiiroucu

whoo ahndnwy glude reignl nu aw-f- ul

Hence, eryatal tren'iii whono
bnnk-wor- o fringea with tuo iot'liest
ifflowar, nr rttiino lUAgiilflcenl hcut

. . . . , . ... .- -.. I... I. ..I"""'"" """rw V . """, "r ' ,
M'PIl reiwiru llio liueuilg rmiHin ui a
unmmordny.or thotarrj (Imminent

, i."-- n

You dcnixon of tlm valleys may
woll envy u theecMilson-breei- o which
fans our brow, while ymi aro swelter- -

ing in the scorching sun, with the
mometer wilting i.V the shade. Come '

,

ilowu nero losjKiuu our suiuinur not
iilays, where wo don't dry up like
Egyptian muuimiesiii tho summer, or

our country, and seo tho work. of
on our bar when wo get

it under way and wo will add anoth-
er charm to it, hy having tho harlnir
of refuge started, too. Or, if you will
nail but a short tlmo, wo will whirl
you Across on iho l Jk. 0 H. It. It., and
with tho iron horse wake tho echoes
til our forests, again nd Again. Wo
will build up ueltyon tho Hay, that
will rivAl in wealth, beauty and greAl- -

uoss, Its fairslster of the state.
To tho Invalid In search of vigorous

health ; to the tourist longing to so
journ for a while among thew wild
scenes, or to the weary dweller in the
city, who would exchange, for a brief
season, tlieir dusty street nod rattling
vehicles, for tho cool, shady mthn of
our beautiful groves, and a rustic seal
Hoar some musical water-fal- l, wooflbr
tuporior inducement for a iit,

M mniatiluuitis.

Complaint having boon mado to
us, uboul tho unsatisfactory manner
in which tho l.T. It. It. has been man-

aged by the present conductor, etc.,
wo fell it our duty to maintain tlm in-

terest of tho public, and mentioned
tho fact in our last issue that tho road
was badly handled, and no etlort mado
to Accommodate tho traveling public,
to which, tho manager of the concern

Mr. Mr. wo'vo forgotten htniiamo
mado decided objection, nod remon-

strated by sending a letter to tho
Coast Mail, saying, that as heretofore
our Coquillo mail had passed over tho
road freo of charge, ho would Im com-
pelled in tho future to extract from us
tho modest Hum of two dollar and fif-

ty cent per month, or thirty dollar
per year ; and if wo did not wish to
take advantage of these very gonorous
terms, to bo o kind a to drop him a
line to thateirectl Well, Mr. what's
your name wo have never before
received such a liberal oiler; while
wo feel grateful for tho deep Interest
w.ileh you manifest hi our welfare,
mid the generous impulse which

you in your oflurU to have our
Rubsariborii receive their paper
promptly, wo have no doubt that the
ring of a piece would
strike melodiously upon your car, yet
Atthosamotime, if wo credit tho state-

ment of our people in that vicinity,
wo should think that a"four-ycnr-old- "

club would ho more to thu point,

Tin: steamer Myrtle wa laid up for
repair during the forepart of this
week, mid tho Juno run In her place,

Tiik people of tho interior nro In-

coming excited over tho harbor of
refuge, npd havu orgmiixed and sunt
committee ;to visit Han Frauniseo,
to ad voeato tho claim s of oapo Foul-weath- er

Hay on tho Denton county
const.

trwm

KcliooNbook C'onrcnlloii,
..iiii

Upon rcqucHtof ovcrnl of tho coun-

ty Mchool Mupurlulendcut, tho Htnto

Jloard of iMiicnllon called a conven-

tion which met at tlio Capitol, on tlio

20lh tilt. Thirteen counties wore
rupruRcntcil. Tlio agcnlB for Apple-to- n,

A. H. llnrnoH & Co., Van Ant-wor- p,

ilragu t Co. and Uancroft t
Co., wcro preKont, and Huhinitted
their proponitioim for the mipply of
loxt hookn, which wcro coiiHidercd

very liberal. Tlio convention tlion
hold a private msnJoii, and after

K'ivo tlieir voteH in a Heal-

ed envelope to tlio Stale Superin-

tendent aH tlio law required. Ten
HUperinteiidentH not present will bo

Riven till Iho 20lh to return their
voles, ut which time tho result will
bo announced,

This convention wn a movo in
tho riRlit dirertirin, and tho law
should have provided for Htich a
course and required a majority vote
to adopt. There might be a large
majority aguinst tho adoption of a
particular HerieH, yet their votcB be
ho divided between other scries,
either of which they would prefer,
that tho objectionable series would
get tho largcHt vote and be adopted.
Wo hopo tlio sujierinU'iidents who
took interest enough in this matter
to attend tho convention acted with
n good understanding and unanim-

ity, so that their work may not bo

nputralized by others giving less at-

tention to the subject

llrronroux.

Tho Ortgonhm publishes n diapntch
from friend of tho Into J. I). Kay, in

San Francisco, from which ft eeom
tbey are nouiowhat inclined to enter-
tain an opinion that ho wa murdered,
a ho had eiiemlc in Oregon. He,
bow ever, hail many warm friend on
tlio Hay, and no enemy who would seek
to take hi life; and it but goes to show
that hUfriuntU In S. F. were a much
AtonixlK'd at hi tragic death, a
the community hero, and know no
causo why ho should have taken hi
own life. Thedlspnlch i a follow .

ltognrdiugtho recent uppoed sui-

cide of Jnnie I). Fay nt Kmpiro City
Ogn , the friend of deceased in thi
iltv arti loth In thnt ho died
bv'hls own hand. They ntato that

i jfr, ynv imdsomo bitter" enemies in
Oregon by hi p.irticqutiouin certain

and that soma '";ago lio wa waylaid and nearly
, lwq hnthc'n mmnX lnhi'0M f
whom ho shot an J dangerously
wounded. Since then threat have
repeatedly been made against hi life.
A telegram ha been sent requesting
lhat the pistol ! retained a evidence
Tlio surrouding are so peculiar that
it is pruocd lo institute a thorough
examination.

The Celebration at Empire.

The programme for the celebration
on tho Fourth, is a follows:

Profession will form in front of

Court House, ai 10 o'clock, a. in., and
march lo ground) preceded by tho
baud. Mai. M. Tower, marshal.

Adilro by president, Dr. T. C
Maekoy.

Soiig,4,Ainorica."
Heading of the Declaration of

by K. A. WagstalT, Esq.
Song, "Hail Columbia."
Oration, by Hon. A. F. Campbell, of

ltosoburg.
Song, "Star Spangled Hanncr."
HarlxHUie dinner.
Dancing, croquet, and other amiu

Arrangement will bo mado to hao
tho several steamers run from all
K)lnt on tho upper by, and Coo

river, ou tho morning of tho Fourth,
so a to arrive at Empire City at 10

o'clock it. m.
Orand ball at night, at Jleichcrt's

Hall, under mauagomcut of Messrs.
C. 0. Drydett and Alex. Stauti.

Hy ordor of tho committee.
W. II. Jacksos,

Chairman.

O.nt. of tho latest application of
vulcanised rubber in England it to
render chin a, stone, mid gins ware
noiseless. It iapplied in tho form
of narrow strips inserted in grooves.

Mu. John Watt, who died inSpring-ilel- d,

Ohio, on the itfth of April, at the
ago of eoveitty-four- , wa ouo of the
oldest printer in tho United States,
naviug worucu sixty-tw- o years con-
tinuously at "tho easo"a n composi
tor, no wa a naiivo oi ow voru.

Tin: volcano ofMount iEtna i in
full eruption. Thrco now craters
have appeared near tho town of Han-da- o

at the northwest foot of the
mountain, mid streams of lava are
flowing down iho western slope. Sev-
eral illage are threatened with de-
struction, mid thoro i great alarm
among tho inhabitants.

Sa MfKt.L. Ci.kmk.ns, bettor known
a Mark Twain, ha brought a lilml
suit against tho Hnso-Helfor- d Publish-
ing Company, of Toronto, Canada, in
the United .States district court of New
York, on tlio 15th ult. Tho Canada
pirate attempted to smuggle into
this country 100 ponies of Clemens'
"Adventure of Tom Sawyer," iu do--
iimico oi thu copyright law.

A Hoston company aru putting up
cooked beef iu Texas, ou a largo scale.
Their establishment i nt Fulton in
that state, thirty-liv- e miles from Cor-hu- h

Christ i. Tiiev uso imtont nrooess- -
o owned hy thorn. Tho beef is roast
ed by bteaui before being packed, mid
it is claimed that more water i evap-
orated from It than hy the Australian
mode, under which tho meat iapnoked
iu cans raw mid then sealed up mid
boiled. Tho company nro doing u
very largo business. QrtyuniaH,

" - .' . .'...tr,...ftj.'"

Tho VhK Mi (ho Fourth.

II V nOIIBRT RTAMCEr.

Unfurl that flag, tho morn is fnt
dawn in it,

Tho proud N a(a1 (My of tho Freo,
ICt the HtArs and tho Klrliwn flash out

bright in tho morning,
Tho symbol of our unity.

CHOIIIJS,

Then wavo It aloft, let it tastily 1k

seen,
A clear streaming herald of joy,

Itomcmber it birth, keep that mem-
ory green,

Hurrah I for tho Fourth of July.

Hoist up thAt banner, 'twn licroc
that gavo

Their blood when dcfiAtico they
hurled

In defenno of tho right, rcfugo lo
save,

A haven of rot to thta world.
Then wave it Aloft, etc.

When tyrAiit behold it, they look
with (licdain

Wlint cAro wo for the scofTor the
unccrT

Their victim escaping, they know
'tiHinvaiu ,

To pontic, when wo welcome them
licrc. 'men wavo u aioii, cic.

CliAiinl tho loud Anthem, tho dawn it
I breaking,

Aloft, let that flag proudly soar,
Let tho free who rejoice, give, while

Freedom partaking,
Three cheer for the heroe of yore.

Then wavo it aloft, etc.

General Itrw.
HoHKiiuuo will celebrate tho glori- -

otm Fourth In "wapr up" style.

The Oregon City Enlrrpriie ha been
enlarged and greatly improved in ap-
pearance.

Til Japanese government, sat the
Tokio Timet, h appropriated

dollars, for tho reception
and entertainment of General Grant.

Titii'Dounlai Intinxndrnl ha licen
enlarged, il presents a fine apiKrar-aiic- c,

and i Among tho newicst of
our exchanges.

Ox the whole globe At least 50,000,-00- 0

people speak tho English language
nlwut 75,000.000 German, M.OOOXXK)

speak Spanish, and only 45,000,000
speak tlio rrencn language, inese
matter of fact may servo lo remove
erroneous opinions.

As explosion occurred on the 23d
in Wheeler's woolen mill, Salem, N.
H.,andwa followed immediately by
a bursting out of flames in several
place. The mill wa entirely destroy-
ed. Los, $100,000; inaurance, 140,-00- 0.

Cause unknown.
Any one who want a printing-pres- s

ha now theclianceof purchasing the
one which Napoleon carried with him
to Moscow, and which fell into tho
hands of tho Russians during his re-

treat. It i now at St. Petersburg, and
thoownor offer to sell it for 1000 ru-

blesabout 730.
ArniXTiNo pre that Benjamin

Franklin i said to have worked, was
recently dtsjoed of by sheriff's sale
at Joncsboro. Goorcia. The press i
claimed to have been t)ie first to hoist
the name of General Jackson for pres-
ident. It is built of ash; hickory and
rnnlintranv. isbfavJIv 'ironed. llOS a
marble slab for a bed, And works by
hand with a horizontal lever.

City Marshal Minto of Salem, in
company with officer Al. Falkland
went to the house of Henry ankocs--

kv. who had been drinking heavily
and alarming his Vife, JanKoesky
drew a pistol and tired thrco shots at
Minto. barclv missiiichim. Faulkner
made a change in tho proceeding by
Kivinc Jaiikocsky an effectual shot,
when he was disarmed by tho officers,
and taken to jail

Oregon can beat the world for fish,
or anything else. Wo clip the follow-
ing from nn exchange: A salmon,
weighing 70 pounds, mid measuring
four feet in length, two feet nino in-

ches In circumference, and five and
one-hal- f incite across the mouth, wa
recently caught iu tho Columbia riv-

er. This i no fish tory, but tho
plain statement of tho largest salmon
probably ever caught in the world.

Tun sjiecific gravity of tho waters
of tho Dead Sea, issuch that a human
being cannot sink in it. The taste
i very pungent, and of remarkable
bitterness. It is about forty miles
long and nino wide. It is a very re-

markable fact that its surface is low-

er than that of any other known body
of water, being 1312 feet below the
surface of the Mediterranean Sea. It
ha a depth of 220 fathoms.

Itcturn to the department of ag-

riculture show tho average wages of
labor without board ou yearly engage-
ments, have declined from $21 29 to
$20 20 jor month, or 4.8 per cont. du-

ring the past year. The cost of board
of 'farm laborer has declined 4" 15 per
cent, or from $7 45 per month to $7-1- 4.

Four States and two Territories
show increased rate of wages Min-
nesota, Colorado. California, Oregon,
New Mexico and Washington.

ICeol Ksto TraasMctte-aa- .

May 23 John Norman to Dora Nor-

man, lota and property in Marsh-fiel- d,

And mineral lands in Hindi's
district.
J)a-- , id Drew and wifo to M. B. Cop-
ley, lot 4, block 2, Coquillo City.

Mav 21 Horace Morris and wifo to
Peter Overholtxor, 7.40 acres in sec
4, T. 20,11. 12. --MM-May

20 J. G. Wright and wifo to II.
Walterineyer. 60 acres in sec. 2, T.
20, It. 12. 1 100.

Susan F. l.etiove, lot 7, block 1,
ltnmlolnh. $125.
Edward Hoffman to Jemima Hofl- -

iiuiu.NEt, of SW'.sea. 22, T. 20,
It. 12. $100.
U. 8. to Wm. S. Hall.NWJi of NW
K, and lot 8, 0, 11, 12, see. 1, T, 20,
U.12.

dbo:e&:n
At Kmpiro City, May 20th, 1870, to

the wilooi A. r. uwen, a son.

FOR N.1I.K,

A No.l PHOTOGRAPH TENT
sixo llHxlHj. Everything complete.

or sale cheap, oi
F. E. WINCHESTER,

Empire. House, Empire City

itf nrlnn (HielllKCHcr,
AltltTvEI).

BATUniMY, May 31.
Hrh Jtclieecii, WHiwn, Vdays from H. F.

toll. II. Lumo.
Tuesday, June 0.

Hch Twilight, Whitney, 7 day from 8.
V. to HoutlitHjrt Uoal uo.

Til uiiDAY. Juno 5.
TtigFenrle, Hill, UrnKtia river.

HAlM-.u- .

Juno 4 Tug Fearlc, Hill, UmKma.
" 0 Hch Mary Iluns, Kellmnl, ti.V.

COOSMV BETAIIiXAHKKT.

Hultcr - - .32
Cheese - - -- .20
Lard - 1C18
Ham - ir.fi'JO
Itaruii (side) - UI0" shoulder" - i
Ilecf " - 812

" p;r qr. - 5 " 7
" comed " - - 6" 8

Mutton " . - 8 "12
Hausage " - . 10

doz - - 25KgK per .
1'otAtoes " - 1l2
Apple KT btl - G0Q75
Hugar -- 12r'K
Oiirco " - - 27?
Tea " - C070
HIco " - 8"10
Bean " - 0" 7

Flour jh.t bbl - - 7
Apple dried - 1215
Il&lsin " - - - - - 25
Currants " - - -
Oyster, 25 cent per can.
t;.. -- ,.- or. "
Crn. '" " " "
Pcaclic, .37' or 3 cn for $1.
Pie fruit ami Jellies per can 60 cent.

IIOSJftK TO RK.XT.

Lower part of a two story house
upper part used a a photograph gal-

lery. Enquire of
F. E. WINCHESTER,

Empire IIoue, Empire City.

NOTICE.

U. S. Laxd OrriCK,
HosEnoBO,On.,MayO, 1879.

Complaint having been entered at
thi oniec by Zacciip.c Boice against A.
M. Scott, for abaiidonlmr J).
8. ontrv No. 'WlZ.daU'd Kent. 10. 1878,
uion the Hi of SE4', SE of SWi,ec.
2, and NE$ of NEi, sec. 11, township
.11, soutli range l& west, in uuiry county,
Orwron. with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; the partie are hereby sum-
moned to appear at thi ofliwon the 20th
day of June, 1870tat ten o'clock a. m., to
resjwnu nnu turnisn icsuiuouy (viuxiu-in- g

said alleged abandonment.
wm. t. uesjamin, jtegistcr.
J. C. Fi'lixktox, Keceiver.

COX'H BARBER HHOP,
ix rnosT or the central hotel.

Marshfield, Ogn.

If you want an easy shave,
As good a barber evergave,
Just call on mc at my saloon,
In front of Central hotel, at noon ;
My razors are sharp, my scissors keen.
My shop is neat and towels are clean,
And there I think you'll find
Everything to suit tho mind ;

I trim the hairwith skill for gents,
Of course the price ia fifty cents ;

Shaving, too, I do that well.
And nothing but a trial will tell ;
So help mc gracious II I make

ler,
You need uot pay a quarter of a dollar.

J.W.Cox,rropr.
P.S. Hot and cold baths always ready.

'New Market
F. TlMMEHMAN, PrOPR.

On Front street, near Dean & Co.'
store. Ha always on hand the best of

BEEF, PORK, MEATS of allXINDS,
and everything to bo found in a

First Class Market.
rjtICESaa iOTIV the LOWEST

S. living share of patronage is jiolic--
ted vl-7-- tf

IE?. 3DeTri22L,
B00T& SHOE MAKER

M.vnsiiriELn, Oox.

WXIiX, UOAI.Ii KIWD OS

OF

jjTJSTOM
--

WOIE&K
in a thorough manner and uso

only tho

BEST MATERIAL.
o

BciT Shop on Front Street, opposito tho
Pioneer Market. vl-7-- tf

Empire House,
IE3 e o pened.

Emmke City.

HOUSE HAS BEENTniS throughout.
GOOD BEDS AND GOOD BOARD.

.Vo CITIXESE COOKS eHiployctl.

TERMS LIBERAL.

F. E. WINCHESTER,
Proprietor.

THE
LQCKHART HOTEL,

Mrs. E. M. Locklutrt I'roprMreaa,
EmpirkCitv, Ogjt.

Blacksmithiiig.
I) E S XI S MeCOL QA X

BUCCCSSOK TO
THOMAS DAWSOX.

LEASED THE DAWSON
HAVING shop, iu Marshfield, I
am preiwred to do
GKNKKAL BIsACKSMITIIIKQ

and

SKCIDP WORK.
5y-- A living shary of patronago is

'solicited. - vl-7-- tf

Sr."5T

ww msmsBM,

Wm, Reicher t, Proprietor
Keeps constantly on hand, and offers for sale a superior nrticlo of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

WHOLESALEand ItKTAIL.

MY IIAll IS SV1 PLIED WITJITIIE CHOICEST BRANDS OF

WINES, LIQUOKS AND CIGAKS.
JJItANCH SALOON A?

Win. (j. Webster,
MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS &c SHOES
A SMALL STOCK

Of Custom Work Constantly on hand

REPAIRING
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

SHOP
Located on Front Street, opposite
tho CENTRAL HOTEL, Marshfield,
Oregon. 2tf

E B. DEAN & CO.
E.B.DEAN, . D.WILLCOX

ASD

C. II. MERCHANT.

We have Always os IUxd a Fill
Assortment Of

QENRAL MERGHANENSr

Stock Always Complete.

lit2s::b:e:r,
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER

And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED'

AND

At the Lowest Living Prices.

E. B. DEAN &. CO. ltf

Knsbm'g & Hirst,
Frost Street, Mabsufielo, Ogs.

NEW GOODS

by evcrr steamer; keep constantly
oft han in our JLtlltGE and COM-M0DI0-

store, a well selected stock
f

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

consitsing of the best staple and fancy

3DRTr GOODS
of all kinds, tho choicest

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
A LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
HATS anil CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
RUBBERS and OIL CLOTHING,

SUPPERS and OIL CLOTH
CROCKERY and GLASS

WARE, HARDWARE
end TOOLS,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

.Tafiiftf,
Oils ami Vttnitehes,

Choice Wines ami Liquort,
TIX WA11E aud AMMUX1TI0X,

wood nnd willow ware,
OUTELRY and

S T.A-- T I O 2T:E KTT,
AND

SCHOOL BOOKS.

3rTjaK.wxsxxxwor ooodh,
Our extensive showcases aro filled

wish tho llncst
MILLIXEll 1" A XD FAXC Y

O-OOID- S-

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES'

N. 11. All goods purchased at our
Storo will bo delivered freo of charge
at any point on the route of tho
steamer Myrtle. vl-M- f

F.MPIKE" CITY. lvlU

COOS BAY

CUP.NiTIJRE STORE
I sca.x.sxx:3x3bx:d, fir.wl

Constantly on hand
Mattresses iC JicdtteatU, ,

Chairs c Loungw,

Crib$ ilb GraAU,

PICTURES, FEA5IES, MOUlifKtCW,

TABLES, MIRKOBS &c

Ceaatlnfc-roea- k FarssitKre

Mado to Order.

COmyH mado at shortest no tics.

SEWiMG MACHINES

Attachments, Needles &c

F. MARK,
lrltf FuoPRirroK.

UAkili

PIONEER MARKETS,
?

Marsiifield Empire City.

H. 1. WHITNEY, PitonuETOs.

A good supply ot
f i,A'- -

BEEF, rORK, MUTTON;

,",and all kinds of . v

SALT HEATS axd VEGETABLES

constantly on hand. Also a.

good, stock of i

TTESSIEILrfS

A3TD

LOGGING CAMPS

SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE
vl-J- tf

COOS BAT

MAKKJET,
MABRSliriBLD, OREOOV,

B.F.Ross, W. R. SiMrsox a D.Hou.At

Proprietors,

:MZE3JLT3
nnd provisions of all kinds

told ot the lows

living rates

and

DELIVERED at any point dIre4

STJIXS
roa

VESSELS,
'LOUaiNQ CAMPS.

AND FAMIUII,

ALWAYS REAIY.

irWo keep nothing bijtJJHi M
and insure satWc1Io. ,'

" -- -'-'
lv-I-- tf


